
 

CJM HOSPITAL HERITAGE 
DAY COMMEMORATION  

CJM HOSPITAL STAFF MEMBERS WHO ATTENDED         
HERITAGE DAY CELEBRATION HELD ON 30 SEPTEMBER 

2015 AT CJM HOSPITAL GREAT HALL.  



CJM Hospital Heritage day was a great success, it 
was  hosted on Wednesday, 30 September 2015, the 
event  from 11h  till 15h00. Heritage day was     
commemorated under the theme:  Our knowledge, our 
heritage: Towards the identification, promotion and 
preservation of South Africa’s living heritage. This 
event attracted 275 employees with performances 
ranging from music (Iscathamiya), Traditional dance 
(Indlamu) by CJM Nursing College Students and     
Admin staff and Poetry by Izigqila Zemizwa. The event 
was blessed by the presence of the Hospital CEO 
(Mrs. M.Z. Khanyile), Deputy Manager Nursing (Miss. 
Z.E. Gumede), Mr. Ngcobo 

The hospital CEO welcomed all staff members that 
were    present during the event who were wearing  
different traditional attire. She also stated the purpose 
of the day,    saying understanding and embracing our 
indigenous  cultural traditions as staff members can 
foster social    cohesion, national unity and pride 
among themselves. This will help us to promote   unity 
and diversity among all CJM Hospital staff members as 
the hospital has different racial groups and as we     
believe in different cultural beliefs as workers. She also 
encourages staff members to be proud of their culture.  

The guest speaker Mr. Sandile Ngcobo blessed us with 
his    presence and left us with words of wisdom on 
how to be growing leaders, learn how to have a vision, 
set goals, learn to share vision with people around you

develop art of   communication. Mr. Ngcobo 
taught us how to develop personality character by 
being honest, open, loyal, and friendly, be sincere, and 
learn to be responsible, show respect, acknowledge 
other people success and accept people as they are. 
He highlighted that success is a choice, a decision one 
has to make as an individual in order to grow 
leadership skills, build self-esteem, always be positive, 
survive your own suc-cess, learn from your own 
mistakes, develop good habits, believe in yourself, 
learn to take decisive action, build excellent 
relationships, learn to overcome setbacks and be 
persistence. 
The testimony of behalf of staff members was done by  
Mr. S.L. Skhele who encouraged staff members to love 
their job and make a difference to the community of 
Nquthu, He also thank the management for organizing 
such events for staff    members as this will build a 
team work amongst staff members.   
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Mrs. M.Z. Khanyile ( Hospital CEO)     
welcoming the audiences and highlighting 

the purpose of during Heritage Day     
celebration.    

Mr. Sandile Ngcobo ( Guest Speaker) 
delivering his speech to staff members 
who have attended Heritage Day cele-

bration event  



Miss. C. Mpanza, Mrs. M.Z.  Khanyile ( Hospital 
CEO), Miss. L.M. Ntuli ( M&E Manager) , Mr. Aaron 

Hlatshwayo, Miss. X.P. Kubheka ( Physiothera-

Mrs. M.Z. Khanyile ( Hospital CEO) with 
X.P. Kubheka ( Physiotherapist) during 

heritage day celebration.    

 CJM nursing students in their Zulu    
traditional attire. 

Mrs. M.Z. Khanyile( Hospital CEO), Mr. Ngco-
bo ( Guest Speaker), Miss. Z.E. Gumede    

during Heritage Day celebration.    

Miss. M.L. Ntuli( M&E Co-coordinator) 
delivering vote of thanks.     



Staff members who have attended Heritage 
Day celebration at CJM Hospital Great Hall. 

Entertainment  performed by izigqila 
Zemizwa (Stomza) 

Entertainment by Admin Department staff 
during Heritage Day celebration.   

Isicathamiya performed by  CJM Hospital     
student nurses during Heritage Day celebration. 

Indlamu performed by  CJM Hospital student 
nurses during Heritage Day celebration. 

Mr. S.L. Skhele talking on behalf of staff 
members during Heritage Day.   
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